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rpHERE are many indications 
-*■ that point to the truth in the 
statement that the number 
has been greatly multiplied of 
people who see the weakness in 
the old claim of saloon revenues , boards better exemplified than in the 
being an ecomomical resource 
for the town and the friend of 
good business conditions. Even 
men who have been saloon keep
ers admit that they can do bet
ter in other lines. Of course 
the fellow who used the liquor 
is better off. He is able to get' 
home with his pay check now. 
Results are seen in the better 
clothing which his wife and ------  — —~ -« - —
children wear; in the larger ol oi
amount of nutritious food that an,t <lepriving o( 
goes into the homes of former latter, Dr. E'merson told the public 
saloon patrons: in the noticablv tl»re wa.« unnecessary anxiety over the 
improved condition of the ac- »!*•*•*• ‘Uat an epidemic of measles,

»u,. took more lives, and further that manycount the grocer carries against , , . . . 1. . . , . reixirted cases proved to be something
men who formerly could not cI<. Hc offered the «Iriro to parents 
meet expenses because their pay to keep their children out as much as 
checks would not stretch past possible in the (reeli air. (With play- 
the saloons. If business condi- »rounds closed and picnics forbidden 
tions were otherwise improved it AU ca9,'5‘, a"'.1. i“lbPw;,*'d ***** *eri,h 
would be strikingly apparent liave ,u d,ildren-, lilnv^., d.agnoswi 
that the termination of the S3- by doctors, ium! soon worried mother- 
loon in Oregon has been mar- began to tfock w ith their children to the 
velous blessing. Now the ques- health offices. An army of policemen, 
tion is. do we want to do anv- ,,0,t',rs an'' n,,r** N**n ‘

a. i_ .a \ house canvass to round up cases andthing to change even the ad-, violatora o( ru|w>
X anC6 that has bc€n made with The panic spread to Chicago and J>r. 
the chance of reopening the way Robertson, health commissioner, de- 
for a return to the old condition.
If the proposed Brewers amend-! 
ment should carry Oregon booze 
factories will reopen. The 
profits of the business will be 
pocketed by a half dozen big in
stitutions that have already pil
laged the state’s resources for 
years. They will 
maintain a monopoly of the 
state’s liquor business. '____
will be bat themselves to profit ■°niin* .anaf U,U9<
, . .. , . present <-erflfic»tes tnst they have not
by it. L nder present conditions ¡^Jj exposed to the disease ■ Within 15 
there will still be no reason why I days. It woqld take omniscience to 
people Will not send out of the 1--Jesticb certitkates, .yet the doctor« 
state for liquors, and they will. 'ril1 do il Die quiver of an eye-
Not only are they sending out of 
th© state for beer now, the cash 
invoices for stronger liquors -arei-thediseafx-.-' 
even heavier than for the ■beer’. ] get» this. 
These will be’ contihued. 
will still be sending out

i- i ,MJ uvuuic laauig caxv oi iiibl
v . . (Iaor- ' : 1 Summed up, tlie knowledge powsxed

It IS plain as can be that we I and the actual service rendered . by die 
are not going to stop the .liquor whole kit and caboodle are not worth a 
business by encouraging it by |boot- 
considerate laws. ' 
stop the business is to-stop it. 
Make it absolutely impossible for j 
people to use liquor except for 
medicinal purposes. To do this 
you must vote no on the Brewer’s 
¿^^ndment, whatever else you.
do.

Ut AlIII IN Hit SUBURBS
By Lon C. Little

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
Never was the incapacity of beai th

1 performances of tlie last few weeks re
lating to infantile paralysis.

The first case reported in N. Y. City 
was on June 2B. Inside two week» 190 
deaths were rejx«rted In the meantime 
the health commiaaioner. Dr. Haven 
Emerwon. was giving daily interviews to 
the press and working the population up 

i to a state bordering on hysteria.
<>ne of his first orders was to close 

the playgrounds of the city. Next he 
prohibited picnics amt outings of child
ren. Result: the cooping up of hun-

tailed a force of IS doctors to watch in
coming trains for suspects.

With not a case within thousands of 
miles, Oregon began to be. affected—in 
her mind. Dr. David N. Roberg. state 

, health commissioner, sent out a call-for 
; health officials to gather in Portland. 
Washington. Idaho, Montana and 

i British Columbia sent representatives, 
i Rules were adopted, and Oregon is

virtually saved.
An interesting regulation is that in

There tore« over in Washington, ten- ¡lemon.«
' ___ I__ t_____ _ a_ 1

exact quantity needed to neuAraltae tlie 
acidity of sour milk, these he reasonably 
hold« to blame for the nerve degenera
tion which lies Iwbind infantile paralysis. 
Tlie other caiisra. constitutional bus 
«vptibility, iujurie«, climatic conditions, 
would also ixiutribute. Foodie»« (ood Is 
the universal factor, acting to pnxlli<x> 
all diiwase. ax sufficient study of llw 
subject will always show.

Beri-beri, as Dr. Baruch |>oinu out. is 
now known to lie caused by such focxia, 
yet uot long ago it was Iwdieved to be 1 
contagious and of mysterious origin. In 
tliat disease tliere are nerve degeneracy 
am! symptoms of paralysis. Dr. M. C. 
Keith long ago discovered a relation be
tween paralysis and tlie free use of Ixk- 
ing-powder and xaleratus bread». A late 
issue of Public Health Reports details 
extensive studies which have demon
strated the same fact.

A new body has l>een discovered 
food which has been given the name 
vitaiuiue and is found to be essential 
perfect nutrition. The vitamincs 
uatural fixxl are <icetn>ycvi to some i 
tent by lieat. are also destroyed by 

soda and other inorganic salts, 
uatural (organic) salts ot food are 
among the most iiu|x>rta^t elements. 
Without them we starve, though they 
form so small a proportion of tlie food. 
Removing a [xirtion of them we become 1 
diseased Tlieee elements, iron, soda, 
ixitarh, lime, etc., are plentifully sup
plied, and in such proportions as we re
quire, in food as it comes to us from 
Nature’s hand. After we have •'re
fined'' it. as well as to an extent by 

! cooking, we have removed or de-or- 
ganixed the salts. The remedy is to eat 

' the unrefined food.« and a large portion.
at least, uncooked.

Children who are fed on white bread, 
i>a«teiiriiej milk, sugar. Ixdled and 
drainnd vegetables, covxia. cooked and 
swivtcned fruits, are always being fed 
into disease. If it is not infanttie 
I>araly»is, it will be something else. If 
your doctor does not know this, forget 
him and be your own doctor.

Once paralysis occurs, manipulative 
treatment may cure. Chiropractic has 
been known to cure cases a year after 
the attack. It does not always cure, 
however, and the only safe thing is 'to 
gvoid this disease. I have told you how. ! 
at least in part.

lash.
Congress oHfgingly -appropriated 

4136,000 of the people’s money to “tight 
---------- ___  ’ The public health service 

___ 1 gets tills. The Rockefeller Foundation 
r has donated $50,000 for fighting it in 

cf the----------------Medic*» pockets will "have
no trouble taking ¿are of that.

' Summed up, tlie knowledge possessed

The way to' Th« Washington doctor who came to 
Portland confessed his profession does 

| not know bow the disease spreads. 
¡ There is agreement among the lights of 
allopathy genenUlj that they do not 
know of anything to do for it. Yet

/*
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Eighty thousand itiemliwrs of U<mhI 
Templar Uxlgro in Germany signed a 
protest against the consumption of Itar- 
ley tor the inakink of l>e«r. This letter 
of protest was sent to Chancellor von 
Belhtnann Hollweg.
denounce the making of beer as a 
gigantic waste of bread malarial. This 
protest seems timely when it is reiueui* 
(»•nil that the German people are re
stricted ax to the quantity of bread each 
person is permitted to consume. In 
Germany tlie people who drink beer con
sume that which, converted luto bread, 
would give life to starving people, con
verted into l>eer it tills the consumer 
with the poison ol alcohol and stimu
lates a thirst.

The next meeting of Mt Het 41 Union 
will be held at the Eankhausrr home be
yond Johnson Creek. It is an all day 
l>aaket picnic affair to which a cordial 
invitation is extended.

PswOtwrwd garyssns.
ftulps and woodcack have often been 

taken with a mass of feathers on one 
of the legs This mass when exam
ined ba» always beeu found to cover 
a brokeu bone. The feat here have been 
carefully uud neatly twisted round the 

j part where the lluib was fractured In 
I such n way as to prove that they bad 

been put on lutviilk'ually as a bandage 
or splint, and the reptlire have been 
made quite as skillful as If performed 
by n qualified surgeon.

A well kuuwu naturalist actually 
j watched h woodcock through Ids 
I glnssex drag a broken leg to the mar- 
| gin of a xtream, /her* the bird took 
' some clay And after working It Into a 
i paste with its beak, smeared It round 
the leg In layer after layer, adding a 

! number of downy feathers which It 
plucked frem Its own back and breast- 

I When the op«-nitl«>ii waa ilmalic! the 
bird stood «till for more than an hour, 
b - doll lit to give the plaster time to 
S<t.

Wounds ou other parts f the body 
have alio been found plastered In the 
«aitie way Lopdon Atixw.

..Your Best Friend..
is the money you have when 

you need it. Its influence 

keeps the whole world friend

ly to you..............................

The Multnomah State Bank
Is the best place to keep it. 

Interest on Time Deposits. 

Safe Deposit Boxes tor rent.

The Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station, Portland, Orejon

JI. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc
Tuntral Director»,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

phone ta*or S3cr
SSO2-4 u¿nd STREET S. E.

IN LENT*

eNONt tabor Bass
4013 noth St.. Cor. POSTUK WO AO

ARISTA

First <1»h »ervie« Given bsy or '¡l«hl CIjm Cmvlunt j tu < «mol«tics ktisbks V« 
to Furnish Fuixralvat a Mlulmum Kspana«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Um» state of 

Oregon, for Multnomah (\>unty.
In the Matter of the Estate of Angtwt 

Schulctitwrg, fteceaaed
Notice 10 hereby given that the under, 

signed has l>eei> appointed executrix 
ol the «■stat* of August tie h ill en berg, de
c-axed. by the County Court of th« 
Stale of Oregon for Multnomah County, 
and has <|tialiti«d as such. Al) perwms 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified ami required to present 
Uie same. properly verified, as required 
by law, to the und.-rdgm-d executrix, al 
the office of her attorney, 311 Spalding 
Bldg., Portland, Oregon, within «lx 
months from »nd after date of first pub 
licatiou of this notice.

Dated and lirst p<ll>li»he<l June SI*. 
I9tft.

hCMMUNS
In the Circuit Court of the -tale id 

< iregoa, for Multnouiah County.
Mortgsg« Company. Holland-America, 

a Oorpcfation.' Plamtitf, vs (¡soryi- 
|{ Parks and Fniina A. Y\rks, his wife; 
Frauoia J. Sriitifs amt Cakl Hchdk, her 
husband, amt Edward D. Williams, A.

ENS I HE SYSTEM C. Forbes. H. B. Evan« and liebrg« K. 
___ Wilson, I»eiend«nt«.

To the .iefeiidaiit A, (£, Eurlwx. above 
named- ' ,,

In tlie name »f ll>«* State of < iregon 
are hereby required to ap|x>ar 

answer the complaint tiled' agtunst
m the above entitled eauxe and Conrt, 
within xix week« from th« -late of the 

| nmeoi.rind^revenui ^k’inM~the~ body ( 'Inkpublication of this «-^.imous, said

«

Monmouth plan» civic improvements 1 
t<> build model school city.

A HACKING CGLGH WEAK

Don't suffer with a hacking cough 
ment'of Asheville. N< C., ireuwl what it | ,',“t ,"** *-•**•»»•« J«ur -ysh-m-get a 
tenne<i‘ The(»<xxl Citiien'« Itii-alogut,” »>-tUe of Dr. King's New Discovery, in 
dealing wi»h the fly as «anitary problems ‘ "T,‘r ■*" /*•*•' ,n'* benefiting all
as follows- I who use it, the soothing pint- balsam!

1. Remember thy garbage can to tar healths irritati-d air pasea««« 
keep it covered, lest thy garage be- -*-**>*'• «P<*.
coine a stench in the" nostrils of the -
people and breed Aire. witb-cougning. pr. King'«

2 Thon «halt cut the weeds in fhy vov.-ry indue«» natural ,1.,-p 
vacant lot. lest it liecome a hiding place llutnrv to cure you. 
for old tin cane, which catch water and ' 
breed nioe-juitoes; paper« and divers!
sort of trash.

3. Tbou «halt hear witntwx aifainit 
thy neighlor’e rubbish heap, likewise* 
hie dirty back yard.

4. Thou »halt clean out the habita
tion of tby horse and thy cow frequently 
lest the stable fly flourislieth and spread 
infantile paralysis, and the house fly

»>« flu. ami ...lli.in.

Three years ago the health depart- i
you 
*«<! 
you

New PU- 
aih! aidf»

»

breed by the thousands and million«, 
and annoy thee and thy lieart and pro
duce much sickness in they family.

5. Thou «halt prevenj the breeding of 
the fly in the springtime. tliat thy child
ren unto tlie third and fourth genera
tion need not swat it later.

4. Remember thy back yard and 
alley to keep them clean. Six days «halt 
thou labor to keep thy premise« clean.

that |>ut>h< alion being <;n • 2uth day
of June,- I9!ft, and if you laii to *) ap
pear and answer, for wRt t liiereof

! plaintiff will apply to th« Court tor th«' 
I relief demanded in th« < <uriplaint in 
I this suit, to-w it. That the plaintiff 
have judgment anti decrej- against <le-

i fendants tii-orgo R .l'arkn and Emma A. 
Parks, his wife, for the sum ot MRKi.ft», 
ami interest thereon from the Kail daj 
of June, 1910, at the rate 6( ten per cent 
l-er annnm^ for ^Sfto.00 attorneys’ fw-s, 
and for unpaid tax«« ylw r>u the jiroper-

I ty hereinafter ,dc«crilw<l, apd for tho 
costa and tiMburaeiiiuutx of- thia suit, 
an<l that plaintiffs mortgage agatnsttbe' 
real property fiereinaftyr desirtbed, 
given to secure ths paymeht of said 
sum, he foreclosed ant!’ said property 
sold purhuantlo law arid liie p'rocxje'tis 
thereof applied toward the gaf>»(gckio|i 
of salt) judgment, costa of sale, attorneys 
fees and costs of suit, anti that you and 
all other defendants claiming by, 
through or under them, or aay.httliem, 
lie barred ami forever foreclosed of any 
estate, right, title or interret or equity 
of retlemplion in tlie said premixes, 
twpt the mtutory right of - ¿n*

The said mori~' . . r.premise- above 
.« •I* )>wrticul*riy deecnlied, as

otfhJ&s; Into One (1), Twti f2), Three 
(8) Four (4), Nine(9), Ten (10), Eleven 
(11) anti Twelve (12), in Block Four (4), 
Tabofxide, according to the tluly re
corded plat thereof, an<i now within the 
Corporate limits of the City of Portland, 
County of Multnomah ami State of , 

| Oregon.
This Summons Is served upon you by , 

j publication thereof in the Mt. Hcott ( 
I Herald by order of the lion. William 
N. Oaten», Judge of the above entitled 
Court, which said order wax duly made 
and entered in said cause and Court on 
tlie 22nd day ol June, 191ft.

The date of the find publication of 
this Summons is June 29, It'lfi, and the 
date of the last publication thereof is 
August 1 Olli, 191 ft.
John Van Zante and Albert H. Tanner, i 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
First publication June 29, 1910.

th<* Charlotte Schulenbrrg, Execu
trix ol th« «alale of August. 
Schulenberg, Iteci-aw-d.

J. J. Johnson, Atty, lor Executrix.
314 spalJing Bldg., 

Dort land, Ore.

SOT1CE <»F SHERIFF’S .SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon fur .Multnony»h County,
. J. W. E. Rawlinson, I'jaiutiff v».. E.

Yeazcl. iinmarri«-<L R, H. Campbell 
ami Campbell, his wife, .Defen«!-
ants.

By virtureof au execution, judgment 
order, decree ami order of sale i.-wn--l 
out of the above entitled ('purl in tlie 
above entitled cause, to me directed and 
date«! tlie 1st day of J.uiy, 191»), upon a 
judgment ren«iered an>( entered in said 
( etirt on the 29th day of June 1918 ig 
favor of J. W. E. Rawlinson, plaintiff 
and against D. E. Yeazel, unmarried, 
defemlant for the.sum. of $450 00 with 
interest at tlie rate of X jier cent per 
annum from the 2(at day of June 1915 
and the further sum of .fts.OO with inter
est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
frwi »he 3rd day of February 191 ft, an 1 
f«r the turthar -'»nt of F1.81 with in
terest at tlie rate of A per cent |«er an
num from the 5th «lay of April I91fi, and 
for the furtlier sum of 910.37 interest at 
tlie rate of S yer cent per annum froc- 
the 17th «toy of February, 19’’^ f~ 
the further sum of ^i<w 
at «••• ol fi pef cent per annum
from the W»tb day of June, 191«, and 
fof- Uw further riim of $23 10, costa and 
¿isbti: semen to and the costs of and 
upon this writ, commanding me to make 
sal«* of the following described real 
property, situated in the County of 
Multnomah, i 
follows to-wit: 
Block Number«!
according to tlie 
thereof.

Now Therefore, 
execution, judgment order, decree and 
order ol sale and in compliance with the 
command» of said writ, 1 will, on Mon
day the 7th day of Angurt, 191fl, al 10 
o’clock A. M., at the front door of the 
County Court House in Portland, Mult
nomah County. Oregon, sell at pnblic 
auction (subject to redemption), to the 
highest bidder (or cash tn band, all the 
right, title and interest which the with
in name«! defendants and each and all 
ot them had on tlx- 21st day <>t I >•■• 
cemb»-r, 1912, the date of tlie mortgage 
lierein fowloaed, or since that date bad 
in and to the at>ove described property 
or any part thereof, to satisfy said 
execution, judgment or«ler and decree, 
interest, erwts and accruing costs.

T. M HURLBURT
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.
Dated this 3rd day of July, 191ft. 
First issue July 6th, 1916.
I.a»t issue August 3rd, 1616.
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AUvn VI aLJjVMtx'g MV •*« * v- «■ . - »
everybody is urged to send for the doc 
tor, and quarantine is rigidly enforced. 1--------------------------------— --- ---------------
>Lay minds are not so - logged with lbe 
jpisinforma|ion on tbc subject as arc the 
regular doctors' ; therefore let us see I 
what we can learn from examining the !

thou ÍOuld’t <io worse than continue on

7. Thou shall covet all Uie air and 
; Sunshine tbou canst obtain.

I wnat we can learn trom examining tne I-«ok not upon the milk when it
i claims of doctors professing to know , omeih from an unclean dairy; for tlie 
something about it, in the light of I,i(jcWr wiJ1 n<* hoW th* Ettitl««« if thy 
reason and what we already know. inf*nt «»ckeneth tlierefrom and die.

r\_ i xx» _  ri_______ »______ 9. Remember thv cleanini? tin

The monthly report from the 
Oregon Bureau of Mines is an 
unusually interesting number to 
the general reader. It drops 
technical geology and deals with 
some Oregon scenery from a 
matter of fact standpoint that is 
devoid of exaggeration and 
places the wonders of 
Cid" t^fore us in a way that 
appeals to us as reliable and un
selfish, 
tery, and the majesty of Mt. , men‘, m*k“ ior 
Jefferson and the three Sisters V are co,“n“n,,“F___
and Crater Lake and the entire 5,^roex are usually of th«- vital tem-i 
SOUth Cascade section are perarnent, with the nervous tempera- [ 
covered by instructive narrative, I ment below the average ) Add to thin j 
handsome photo engravings and con*l*tnlion*1 susceptibility, bad f«-ed- 
delightful color plates It will | 
prove a guide book for people you may jiave infantile paralysis, 
exploring that part of the state. Atmospheric condition» are what Tilden 

I holds responsible for any general 
1 prevalence of the disease. New York, 
up to the time of th“ outbreak, had had 
an unusually cool, wet summer. Un
seasonable rainy w eat tier produces ner
vous depression, even as hot dry weatlx-r 
injures the weak by stimulation.

The lx*st thing I have seen is from 
Dr. Simon Baruch (regular), a man oil 
experience and high standing in his 
profession. He holds impoverii»f»ed foods 

I to tie the great cause. White bread. 
I polished rice, sugar, boiled and drained 
vegetable«, pasteurized or scalded milk. 

. baking powders, talking xrxla beyond the

layDr. J. W. Hodge (homeopath) says j 9- Ken*®ber thy cleaning up
the disease is no more contagious than | “n<^ keep it wholly.

• 10. Tf thou .lost Iiarken unto the^i
sayings, to do them, tbou eiialt live long 
in the land.

KEROSENE EMULSION WILL
• Gtr* PLANT LICE

corns. We should latten •» anybody 
claimed other forms of paralysis were 
contagious. Hodge sounds reasonable. 
Dr. /, H. TiJd^» (eclectic; has written 
An. it »i some length and takes no st-TCX 

, in the contagion theory. He says a 
child or other person with a sound brain 
and spinal coni cannot take it. He 

The beauty, the mys- »ays further that tlie nervous temjiera- 
(In 

. . ~ —. IN. Y. they are commenting on the
2,~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ fr.-e.1om of negroes from th« disease.

In

HU MM<»NS

The State Fair Fund just ap
portioned. gives 
County 12,633,70.
properly handled it ought to put 
the county fair on easy street, 
and it is no more than just that 
it should have the bulk of it. It 
is the only farm fair in the 
county of any permanent nature.

Multnomah 
If this is

The rain rnay have hurt some 
hay but how about the potatoes?

file cheajiest. if not the beet, of the 
1 insecticides that may be used for the 
! destruction of plant lice upon the foliage 
i of garden plants, shrubs or trees is 
kerosene emulsion, if properly 

' pared.
To make a good emulsion, tiee 

water and any cheap laundry Soap, 
prepare as follows:

Dissolve one pound of soap in 1 gal
lon ot water and heat to the boiling 
point. Remove the soapy solution from 
the tire and add two gallons of kerosene 
ami immediately agitate tlie mixture as 
briskly as possible, either by means of a 
small force pump to drive the liquid 
back into itself in the bucket, or by 
some other method. Wlien thoroughly 
emulsified, which should be within two 
or three minutes after the agitation is 
begun, dilute to 3o gallons with soft 
water and apply. In «mail quantities 
the emulsion is rosily made by the use 
of an egg-beater. As this preparation 
kills only by coming In contact with the 
insects, care must be taken to throw it 
forcibly so as to strike their bodies.— 
C. I’. G.

soft 
and

and State of Oregon, as 
Lot numbered Five(5), 

Two (2), Katherine, 
duly recorded plat

bj^ virtue of «aid

WILL MY CHILD TAKE
DR. KING’S’NEWnDISCOVERY?

This best answer is Dr. King's New 
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant sweet 
srntp easy to take. It contains tlie 
medicines which years ot experience 
have proven best for Coughs and Cnida. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New 
Discovery longest are its liest friends. 
Besides every bottle is guaranteed. If 
you don't^vt «ati«faction yon get your 
money back. Buy a bottle, n«e ax di
rected. Keep what is left for Cough and 
Cold insurance.

th« Circuit Court of tlie Stale of 
Oregon for MultiKxnali County

Vina It. Kaiahan. plaintiff, (<«org<- 
• W. Kaiahan, defendant, summons. 
To Ueorge W Kaiahan, the above nam

ed defendant:
In the name of the Stats. Of Oregon 

you are required to appoar an,| answer 
the compWnt filed yon in the
ai~ve entitled cauaa, Um>
axpiration of six Wwk, (ro„, flf,f
pffifficalKm of thb miniWl<>Mi O|1
or before ZT|day, August 4, 191ft, and il 
7’"1 .all an to appear and answer, for 
*aut Uiereol plaintiff will apply to this 
Ohurt for the relief prayevl for in her 
oomplaint herein, to-wit: For a decree 
dissolving the I Kinds of matrimony here
tofore and now existing between plain
tiff and defemlant, ii|x>n the grounds 
that defendant has deserte.1 her and 
abandoned plaintiff and plaintiff's home 
for more than one year immediately |>rior 
to the commencement of this suit.

This Summons is published in the Mt. 
Sftott Herald by order of the Hon. Henry 
E- Met linn, Judge of the aliove entitled 
Court, «aid order being made on tlie 21 
day of June, 1916.

First publication June 22, 1«1H. 
John Van Zant»*

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dally Malls

Mails nt the Lent») poet..Hee arrive 
and dapart daily, except Sunday, aa fob 
Iowa:

Arrive
6:00 A. M.

12:60 P. M.
3 90 P. M.

I »«part 
7:15 A. M. 
12:30 p. M. 
5:30 P. M.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local mppllrathint, at they cannut e«ac> 
th* <lla*ao«d portion of the ear There !• 
only one way to cure deafnraa, and that 1« 
by contiltut Iona I rrmedlet OeafneM !• 

< Htit* <1 by an Inflamt d condition of the mu 
rout lining of the Kiittachtan Tube When 
tbit tube la Inflamed you hare a rumbling 
wound or Imperfect hearing, and when It It 
• uilti'ly rioted. Drafnent la the result, and 
tiuliRt ih* Inflammation can be taken out 
and thlt tube natured to lit normal condi 
tl »n. hearing will be destroyed forever; nln- 
rage« nut of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which la nothing hut an Inflamed condition 
of the muroua turfacet

W. will give One Hundred Dollara for any 
«•ate nf r>tafn<ea (cauged by catarrh» that 
cann«»t he cur. d by Hall's Catarrh curs 
Hend for t lrruinra. free

F. J « HF.NET A CO , Toledo. Ohio.
F• ' I hr Orugiritia. ?Bc
Take Ilan a Family Pills for constipation.I

HF.NET

